Seafront Walk to Holywell
Sunday 01 November 2015


You can choose which of the two walks you would prefer to do.
Both start points have been selected where free parking is nearby.
Remember, if you have driven to the start point, you’ll probably need to walk back later to collect your car.
oOo

This is not a race; rather an opportunity to walk or stroll in the enjoyable company of
friends and family while raising funds for charity
Please encourage non-walkers to sponsor you

Feel Energetic?
Energetic?

Prefer to Stroll?

Meet by the Wastewater Treatment
Works at Langney Point

Meet in front of the entrance
to Eastbourne Pier

[corner of Prince William Parade and Atlantic Drive]

Check in by 10.00am
for a 10.15 am Start

Check in by 10.15am
10.15am
for a 10.30 am Start

Look for an MTT Marshal who will check you in on your arrival. You will also be given a discount voucher to use at
the Holywell Cafe should you wish to buy any refreshments on completing your walk

Entry Donation for walkers:
Gift
Aid

Date
[dd/mm]

WALKER - Please PRINT
First Name & Family Name

Only £5.00 (Adult) or £2.00 (Under 16 years old)
WALKER - Please PRINT your HOME Address [most essential]

Post Code

If you will have a mobile , also enter this in case you encounter a problem [most essential]

Amount
£ p

Medi Tech Trust wishes to thank all walkers for their invaluable support by taking part
Photos will be uploaded to our website www.meditechtrust.org and Facebook Facebook/meditechtrust.org

Help MTT raise funds to bust more stones by encouraging
your family, friends and work colleagues to sponsor you – every £1 helps!
helps
Sponsorship Form
Gift
Aid

Date
[dd/mm]

MediTechTrust thanks all sponsors for their generosity
Please PRINT your
Post Code
Please PRINT your HOME Address [most essential]
[most essential]
First Name & Family Name

Thank you for your donations!

Amount
£ p

TOTAL DONATIONS RECEIVED: £

Everyone who has ticked the ‘Gift Aid’ box above wishes the Medi Tech Trust Charity to reclaim tax on our donations, given on the
date shown, as they already pay income tax or capital gains tax at least equal to the tax reclaimable.

